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Bi osk etch

" A ssembl i ng contracti l e systems to dri v e
cel l moti l i ty and muscl e contracti on"

Dr. Dylan Burnet te was born and
raised in Dalton, GA. He at tended
Georgia public schools t hrough his
bachelor's degree from t he
Universit y of Georgia, At hens. At
UGA, Dylan became enamored wit h
t he quest ion of how cells change
t heir shape in order to move.

Our cells produce con t r act ile f or ce. This type of cellular force is usually a good
thing. Currently, our h ear t m u scle cells are producing contractile force to pump
blood throughout our bodies. Our im m u n e cells can use contractile forces to hunt
down and kill external threats (e.g., bacteria) and internal threats (e.g., cancer cells).
However, when gone awry, con t r act ile f or ces can r esu lt in cat ast r oph ic h ealt h
ch an ges.

Shape-change is inherent ly a
propert y of a cell's cytoskeleton. As
such, t he cytoskeleton has been t he
focus of Dylan's research interest s
his ent ire adult life. He has
previously perused t hese interest s
during his graduate work at Yale
Universit y st udying neurons and his
post-doc at t he Nat ional Inst it utes
of Healt h st udying cancer cells.
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Abnormalities in contractile forces lead to h ear t disease, and can cer cells also
u t ilize con t r act ile f or ces t o m ove aw ay f r om a pr im ar y t u m or (i.e., metastasize).
Research in the Burnette lab revolves around the m olecu lar m ot or t h at gen er at es
con t r act ile f or ce: m yosin II. Different versions of myosin II drive cell crawling, cell
division, and muscle contraction. As such, w e st u dy t h e f u n ct ion of m yosin II in
these three cellular contexts.
Currently, we are fascinated with h ow m yosin II-based con t r act ile syst em s
assem ble w it h in cells. By combining high resolution microscopy, high content
microscopy, and genomic/proteomic analysis, we are working out the details of
assembly. Our long-term goal is to determine how we can r e-assem ble diseased
con t r act ile syst em s.

